Wine Industry IMPACT Conference –
Making a Direct IMPACT! – Adelaide 18th October 2018
Company Guest List – Correct As 30 September 2018

1847 Wines, Chateau Yaldara
All Saints Estate
Angove Family Winemakers
Arlawood Estate
AUST FOOD AND BEVERAGE GROUP LTD - Chateau Tanunda
AVL Ltd - McGuigans, Tempus Two, Nepenthe
Baileys of Glenrowan
Ballandean Estate Wine
Barringwood
Battle of Bosworth and Spring Seed Wines
Bellbrae Estate
Best's Wines
BFL - Barrel & Equipment Finance
Blackman Mansfield Recruitment
BlackSquare
Blue Pyrenees Estate
Bremerton Wines
Briar Ridge Vineyard
Brown Family Wine Group
Casella Family Brands
Cellar Link Marketplace
Chalmers
Chinese Language & Cultural Advice
Clairault Streicker
Clare Valley Vineyards
CLAYMORE WINES
Cofield Wines
Crittenden Estate
CRU
Dal Zotto Wines
Dalton-Winks Consulting
d'Arenberg
Destination Marketing Store
Dirty 3 Wines
Doc Adams wines
Dog Ridge Wines

Domaine Chandon
DOWIE DOOLE
DTC Wine Workshops
Dudley Wines
Eagle Bay Brewing Co
Endeavour Drinks Group
False Cape Wines
Fig Tree Digital
Flametree Wines
Food & Wine Insights
Four Winds Vineyard
Gemtree Wines
Gibson Wines
Glass by Emma Klau
Greenhill wines
Heartland Wine
Heifer Station Wines
Hentley Farm Wines
Howard Vineyard
Hydra Consulting
IntegraPay
Kangaroo Island Food & Wine Association
Kay Brothers
Langmeil Winery
Langton's
Lateral Vision
Limestone Coast Tourism
Main Ridge Estate
McGuigans
MGA Insurance Brokers
Ministry of Clouds
Mitolo
Montara Wines
Moore Hill Estate
More Space For Light
Mount Horrocks Wines

Cont...
Wine Industry Suppliers Australia Inc
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Olive Hills Estate
Oranje Tractor Wine
Patrick of Coonawarra
Paxton Wines
Penley Estate
Peter Lehmann Wines
Primary Industries & Regions SA
Raidis Estate
Red Seed Productivity Strategists
Revel Global
Rezdy
Sedona Estate
Seppeltsfield Wines Pty Ltd
Shadow Fax Wines
Shingleback Wines
Shirvington Wines
Stanton & Killeen Wines
Studio S2 Architects
Tapanappa Wines
Taylors Wines
The Lane Vineyard
Thorn-Clarke Wines

Tim Adams Wines
Tomich Wines
Topper's Mountains Wines
Tourism Australia
Tourism Kangaroo Island
Tucker Creative
Tulloch Wines
Two Hands Wines
University of South Australia
vinCreative
Vinify
Vinous Consulting
Wine Australia
Wine Tourism Australia
Winegrapes Australia
Winemakers of Rutherglen
Winesave
Winetitles Media
Wirra Wirra Vineyards
WithWine.com
Yalumba Family Vignerons
Zema Estate

Register Attendees

Event Partners

Rezdy
IntegraPay
TOURISM AUSTRALIA
LANGTON'S
vinCreative